
COVID 19 

During COVID lockdown all members have been emailed with regards to payments whilst we are 
shut. All members have been given 3 op?ons: 

1. Con?nue to pay in full 

2. Pay a reduced rate to be nego?ated  

3. Cancel your account by logging into your love admin account and cancelling the pre 
authorisa?on for any payment. 

Members must email RHGC with chosen op?on details. 

RHGC Cancella?on policy - if you wish to cancel your account please follow the below steps - 
- Email info@robinhoodgymnas?cs.co.uk  
- Log into your loveadmin.com account and cancel your pre authorisa?ons for future payments  
- ONE months no?ce is required  
- NO refunds can be given if you do not follow the above process  
- COVID NOTICE - credit payments are ONLY eligible for lockdown 1.0 for fees received for the 

month of April 2020. In addi?on, we are alloca?ng x 1 holiday club credit per month paid for 
November 2020 lockdown 2.0 and January - March lockdown 3.0. You may use your credit for 
ANY holiday sessions throughout 2021. We have also provided con?nued weekly zoom 
sessions. 

Certain higher level squads are not eligible for credit notes, and we want to thank ALL those 
members that have supported us in this difficult ?me. If you are having financial difficul?es please 
speak to our management to assist you. 

By aZending ROBIN HOOD GYMNASTICS, you agree to abide by all COVID health and safety 
protocols. Gymnasts will be signed in by their personal coaches. No parents will be allowed into 
the building. All children will be exited via the cafe entrance from the gym and out through the 
front door. Parents should arrive promptly to collect children and adhere to social distancing 
measures whilst wai?ng. 

RHGC have clear COVID health and safety protocols in place, and we ask all members and staff to 
adhere to these. Staff will be on hand at all ?mes to enforce the rules, however members enter at 
their own risk. 

SOCIAL DISTANCING MEASURES DUE TO COVID-19 

Please re-familiarse yourself with the RHGC code of conduct for all members found on our 
website handbook, as these con?nue to be at the forefront of our gymnas?cs club. However, we 
would like to bring par?cularly aZen?on to procedures implemented due to the impacts of 
COVID-19, enabling us to conform to social distancing requirements and provide a safe and secure 
environment for all our users: 

mailto:info@robinhoodgymnastics.co.uk
http://loveadmin.com


On site we have: 

- A recep?onist trained and screened 

- A welfare person/coach to greet and remain on site to con?nuously guide Covid protocols 

- A group coach  

Procedures for all members: 

1. Gymnasts will be let in at the door by our welfare person/coach/recep?onist. 

2. Parents will not be allowed to enter the building. Gymnasts should bring minimal items 
to training with them and keep in their personalised box. Communica?on with parents is preferred 
through email due to social distancing, if required a safe mee?ng can be arranged. 

3. Gymnasts will be supervised washing their hands on arrival and using hand sani?ser.  

4. Staff will arrive before to disinfect the gym, and will remain a`er each session to disinfect 
every apparatus. 

5. Floor markings are in place around the gym. There will be no handling of the gymnasts 
and social distancing will be maintained. 

6 The viewing gallery and cafe will be closed un?l May 17th.  

7. We will not be able to provide hair ?ebacks, water or any items of spare clothing.  
Gymnasts must have their own elas?cs, water spray, chalk box and weights – nothing can be 
shared. Floor music should be on a Robin Hood usb named (no phones etc will be used in the 
gym). 

8. You must arrive at the appropriate ?mes to collect your children and remain outside the 
gym - please maintain social distancing.  Be pa?ent on collec?ng your children in order for us to 
deliver them back to you safely. 

9. You must arrive for your class 10 minutes before and line up at the markings outside the 
main entrance, late arrivals will not be allowed. 

10. Between apparatus change gymnasts will be sent to wash/sani?se their hands. 

11. Discipline will be strict and social distancing maintained. 

12. Coaches and gymnasts temperatures MAY be taken on entrance. Any coach or gymnasts 
that feels even mildly unwell must stay off. 


